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Marston Wins 
Morrie Schlaifer 
and Billy Well* 

to fight 
in Omaha 
October 8. Amateur Golf 

Woodmen of World 
and Eatmore Candy 

teams win and 
Boosters lose 
at St. Louis. Championship 

-----1 

A new sport for Omaha will make its appearance at Ak field October 3 and 4, when the Fort Snelling and Fort Des Moines army polo teams compete in two matches at Ak-ar-Ben field. The field at Ak grounds is under construction 

at the present in the center of the mile track. A great game is polo. Interesting and chuck-full of excitement. 
-________-— 

— 
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TWO OF THREE OMAHA TEAMS 
Woodmen of World Beat Champs of East SI. Louis 
While Eat-Mores Win, 7 to 5—Boosters Lose Contest 

CAPTURE GAMES AT ST. LOUIS 
* ■ ■ ■ ■ — ■■ —- 

T. LOUIS, Mo., Sept. 22.—Two of the three Omaha 
teams gained victories in St. Louis on Saturday. The 
Woodmen of the World defeated the Community House 

team, champions of East St. Louis, Ills., by a 9 to 7 
score. The Eatmore Candy Kids defeated the St. James 

team, champions of East St. Louis, 111., by a 9 to 7 
Boosters were defeated by the Frank Smith Grocers 

by a 7 to 1 score. 
The Woodmen of the World defeated the Commun- 

ity House team in an eight Inning slugging match. 
Krupski was on the mound for the Woodmen and was 

batted for 10 hits. Including a double and a homer, 
his support was poor as four errors attest, two of 
which aided the Community House team to three of 
Its runs. 

Community Jumped into the lead in the first inning, 
scoring twice on a walk an infield hit, a wild pitch and 
a fielder's choice. Boran of Cqmmunlty held the Wood- 
no runs for the first five innings, but the Woodmen 

solved his delivery for four hits in the sixth and with the aid of a base on 
balls and a wild throw, scored five runs. Community countered with two 
rung In their sixth due to an error by 
Htillmock and a single and a double. 
Three errors, a base on balls and an 
infield hit netted the Woodmen two 
inns In the seventh. Two hits and 
infield error netted Community one 
run in the seventh. A base on balls 
Krajicek's triple and Garey's double 
gave the Woodmen two runs in the 
eighth to win the game. Community 
rallied In the eighth to score two 

runs, a single and a home run being 
responsible. Krupski braced and re- 
tired the three following batters. 

The game was called by agreement 
at the end of the eighth. 

WOODMEN. 
ABH.OA 

T'liw, 3b 3 12 6 
McK>, cf 4 0 2 1 
Kud'i, 2b 4 0 3 4. 
Tracy, rf 5 1 A 0 
Kraj’k. If 3 3 2 0| 
(larey, lb 3 1 12 0, 
Sttllk. BA 3 11 3 
Hansen, c. 3 1 2 2 
K'pakl, p 4 o o :i; 

** ̂ TotaU 32 8 2419 

U. ST. LOUIS. 
AB.H.O.A. 

G'lnea, 3b 4 2 0 
Hte’rt. cf 3 0 10 
Denton. If 4 1 1 0 
Onat't. 2b 4 1 1 4 
Bryant, e« 3 0 r* i 
Stra'tz. lb 4 2 7 0 
K’man, rf 1 0 2 0 
BBent, c 4 0 9 0 
Boran. p 4 0 0 2 
zSplne rf 2 2 0 0 
zHuffer 0 0 0 0 

Total* 33 8 24 8 
z^pme Daitea ror Koeneman in sixth. 
zHuffer ran for Gaines in seventh. 
Score by Innings: 

Woodmen .000 005 22—9 
E. St. I,ouis .200 002 12—7 

Summary—Runs: Tracy (2), Krajicek 
(3), Garey (2), Stillmock. Hansen, 

Gaines, Stewart (2). Onstott, Strauz (2), 
Spine. Errors Stillmock < S). Krupaki, 
Gaines. Bryant, Strautz, Boran. Home 
run: Spine. Three-base hits: Stillmock, 
Krajicek Two-base hits: Spine, Garey. 
Sacrifices: Stewart. Koenernan. Tucker, 

s Krajicek. Stolen bases: Krajicek (2), 
Krupaki, Garey. Struck out: By Krupskl, 
1; by Boran, 6. Bases on balls Off Krup- 
skl, 1; off Boron. 6. Hit by pitched hall: 
By Boran. 3; (Krupskl, Bryant). I-eft on 
bases; Woodmen, 10; East St. Uouis, 6. 
Passed halls: Besse. Hansen Umpires: 
Foley and Murphy. Time: 1:55. 

R.H.E. 
Eatmores .000 101 032—7 11 1 
St. James .200 020 010—5 f. 6 

Batteries: Marcuzzo and Howland; Kerr 
and Vollmer. 

R.H.E. 
Smith Grocers .200 001 04x—7 0 4 
West Side Boosters_000 000 no —1 4 5 

Batteries: Krauss and O'Neill; II. Man- 
ley and Kragor. 

Dunlin Winner of 
Potomac Handicap 

Havre, da Grace. Md., Sept. 22.— 
In a stirring finish, J. K. Cosden's 
Dunlin, splendidly ridden by Chick 
Dang, annexed the $10,000 Potomac 
handicap, star feature of this after- 
noon's card, by a neck. W. J. 
Salmons Vigil was second and 
Caiadium third, four lengths away. 

When the barrier was released 
Dang took Dunlin right to the front. 

II was right on his neck and in this 
way they rounded the first turn and 
on down the back stretch. On the 
turn for home Vigil showed in front 
and It looked like he had the race won, 
but Dunlia was not beaten. Dang 
nursed him along and at the 16th 
pole sat down and rode the race of his 
life, getting up in the last two Jumps 
to win by a neck from Vigil. Caiad- 
ium ran a fine race and threatened 
seriously at the eighth pole. The 
Vulcan colt, however, could not get 
up and had to be content with third 
honors. General Thatcher was fourth. 
Dunlin's time for the mile and 116th 
was 1:49 flat. 

Soccer League Games 
on Tap This Afternoon 

The Omaha socrer league will 
make another attempt to get all 10 
teams In action this ufternoon. I tain 
slopped all games last Sunday. 

Today’s schedule follows: 
T> R« agaiuitt Sicilian* nt Athletic 

park. 
Omaha Kicker* amlnat Horak Furni- 

ture* nt Klmwood park. 
Tt>wn**nd» against Caledonian* at Mil- 

ler t nrk. / 
Clnrk* Against Viking* at Municipal 

bcmh. 
Omaha Sport* ngalnet All-American* at 

Cart or l.ake club. 
All games will start at 3 o’clock. 
The Caledonian lineup follows. 

Lyle, Anderson, L ssett, Gunn, Low- 
den, Miller, R. Henderson, Malr, J. 

Henderson, Stewart, and Fraser. 

Reed Wins at Field Club. 
Kenneth Heed nnd Frank Vette 

were winner* In special rneilal corn- 

petition nt the Omaha Field club yes- 
terday. Heed came in flr*t in Fla** A 
with n 78-3-75, and Vette’s 91-15-76 
wag (rood enoiurh to win elan* B. 

Other high acore* follow— CIns* A: 

Jack Hushes, 78 2 76; E. I\ Boyer. 
85-9-76. VL.bg B: R. H. Thorpe, Di- 

li^. 9 

FOOTBALL 
RESULTS 
California, 3; Alumni, f. 
Iclich, 94; Scribner, 0. 
Colgate, 14; Alfred. 0. 
Ilntler, 39; Hanover, O. 
Kiwkel Indian*, 98; Hanna* City Cnl- 

veralt/, 0. 
Texas A. and M., 83; Sam Houston Nor- 

mal. 0. 
STATE niGH. 

Tekamah IS. Oakland 0, 
Cambridge 21, Farnam 6. 
O'Neill 8. Creighton O. 
North Platte 94: Maxwell 0. 

Olympics Sign 
Star Gridsters 

HE Omaha 
Olympics will 
have the greatest 
collection of ex- 

college stars 
Omaha has ever 
seen this fall. 

Ruslness Mana- 
ger Frank Cer- 
ney Is now dick- 
ering with two of 
the greatest grid- 
iron stars Ne- 
braska has ever 
turned out—Ed- 
son Shaw, all- 
western tackle 
for two years, 

and Clarence Swanson, all-American 
end. 

Swanson Saturday refused an offer 
from Guy Chamberlain, former Husk- 
er star, to play with the Canton Bull- 
dogs for f2,500 a season and an oJl- 
year-round position in Canton. Swan- 
son explained that his business duties 
keep him In and near Omaha. 

Ole Paulson, former Great I.akes 
naval training station, who played 
with the Olympics last year, has been 

Lions Will Help 
Ames, la.. Sept. 22.—The mem- 

bers of the Amrs IJons club will 
start a campaign at once to pro- 
vide work for nihletes who will 
be at Iowa State college this fall. 
A committee has been appointed 
to map out the city and make a 
canvass In an effort to obtain all 
the oild Jolts possible. 

signed to play tackle again this year. 
Mike Ilealy. former Creighton guard, 
has been signed to play guard again 
this year. Gene Deahy, former 
Creighton captain and star fullback, 
who starred at fullback last season 

for tho Olympics and did all the punt- 
ing, has also been re signed. 

Deo Kane, former Wianer (Neb.) 
town (earn quarterback, former Great 
Dakes naval smtlon quarterback, has 
also been signed. Clyde Smith, ox- 

Itutgers back field man, and also 
formerly of South Dakota State col- 
lege eleven; Floyd Puynter, former 
Iielolt college star, and former 
Creighton star; Hump Emery, former 
Creighton captain arid linesman; Fay 
McClelland, formerly tackle on the 
Quantlco Marines team at Quantlco, 
Va»; Doc Dorwart, former C. U. 
tackle, and Dee Forrest, ex-Ttoston 
college back field man. have nil been 
signed. 

Two Caines at Florence Field 
Two baseball games will be played 

at the new Florence field this after- 
noon when the Florence Uamhlers 
meet tho Irvington club In the first 
game at 1 30 o’clock, and tho Florence 
Merchants cross bats with the Mo 
Kenney Dentists In tho second at 
3:30 p. in. 

Kpuiiuii Wins Second nil'll!. 
George Graham won the last com- 

petition of tho season at Dakoma 
Country club yesterday, a match 
against blind bogey. 

James Keagan defeated Manley Mc- 
Carthy, 1 up In 20 holes In tho flnnla 
of the second flight of the club cham- 
olonshlp. 

EAST TAKES MEASURE OF WEST 
Tilden, Richards, Williams and Wallace Johnson Win From 

Cream of Western Courts In Team Contests at Forest Hills 

IN ANNUAL TENNIS TOURNEY 
Hr Amorlatnl Press. 

EW YORK. Bept. 
22. — The east 
took the measure 
of the west In 
the annual team 
tennis matches 
today, making a 

s^r eep of the four 
singles contests 
and dropping the 
doubles only 
after a stirring 
three-set battle. 

Vincent Rich- 
ards, the young- 
est member of 
the eastern team, 
took the opening 

etaoinshrdlu singles match 
from Howard Kinsey, the youth from 
the west, 6-3, 6-2. 

R. Norris Williams of Philadelphia 
counted tlhe second point for the 
east, defeating Robert Kinsey in an 

extra set match, 6-1, 7 9. 6 3. William 
T. Tllden, national champion, won 

from the western ace, William M. 
Johnston, 8-6, 7-5, and Wallace F. 
Johnson, the chop stroke king, won 

from Clarence J. (Peck) Griflln, 7-5, 
8-6. 

Johnston and Griffin triumphed 
over Williams and Watson M. Wash- 
bum. 7-5, 3-6, 7-5, In the doubles, a 

Omaha Member 
of Cue League 

Sixteen players have l>een chosen 

to play in the national championship 
billiard tournament that will be con- 

ducted this winter. Fifteen cities 
have been selected as placesi In which 
the play will be held. In Omaha the 

matches will be played at Ernie 

Holmes’ parlors. 
The 16 players will contest for a 

purse of J3.000. The 16 players are; 
Arthur Woods, Pittsburgh; Bennie 
Allen, Kansas City; Walter Franklin. 
Kansas City; I/irry Htoutenberg, 
Cleveland; Tom Hueston, Chicago; J. 
B. Barber, Omaha; Charles Harmon, 
New York; James Maturo, Brooklyn; 
Ralph Greenland, Philadelphia! 
Jerome Keogh, Rochester; Pas'iuacl 
Natalie. Minneapolis; Arthur Church. 
Baltimore; Frank Taberskl, Detroit; 
Cow Boy Weston, Lorain, nnd James 
McCoy, Richmond. 

The players will make one trip over 
the circuit, playing four games In 
each city. Tile four games will take 
two days. The schedule for the 
tournament has not hern decided 
ns yet, but It Is believed that within 
a few days the date of the play In 
Omaha will be known. 

Pitch for Title Today. 
Cleveland, O., Kept. 22.—Sixteen ex- 

pert* In the art of pitching home- 
shoe* out of ft total of 50 or more 

entrant* will contest for the national 
championship In the National Horse- 
shoe pitching tournament which will 
end hero tomorrow afternoon. Elimi- 
nation content* have been In progress 
four days. 

The 16 are: 

t\ Pavla nnd F nnd C. Hnind*n«\ 
f’olumbu*. O.; niitlr Nunctnnk. nnd Jark 
I»oy|p. C'levelnnd; Alvin, Omit-fcn nnd 
l.ornn Mhv, Willi* Witt. amt Charles 
llclmln Mtfli Akron. (> William Yg<uiii, 
Znnnvlllr. O.. .1 II llikhiimn, Fftnonl, 
U ; Jonnph Wllklnaon. Kentnure, (* II. 
I' Hufiirnr. l'lcli'T. Okl., nnd Frank nnd 
• art oil Jurknon, father and non, Keller 
ton, lu. 

Swamp Angels Want (>ame«. 
The Swamp Angels have organized 

(heir football team for the season ami 
are anxious In schedule contests with 
elevens composed of players not over 

15 years of age. For giimes with I he 
Angels, call Dave Greenberg, Web- 

,»t»» 6748, 

thrilling contest, in which mors than 
a dozen games went to deuce. 

In his victory over Johnston, Tilden 
employed all the tricks of hts power- 
ful game. He fought a base line 
battle in the first set, held the ad- 
vantage from the very first game, and 
won In a series of thrilling rallies. 

The paint John- 
ston match follows: 

Fifst let— 
Tlldtn .514 !51 5!4 141 44—4S—* 
Johnston .341 434 340 414 11—1«—« 

Second set— 
Tlld'-n .444 445 *4JU til)4—51 —T 
Johnston ... 041 *33 4<T^»3 —45—I 

Wynne Prepared 
to Meet Midland 

The Creighton University football 
team finished Its first week of prac 
tire yesterday afternoon with a light 
scrimmage and signal practice. The 
Illue maulers have been spending a 

lot of time this past week getting 
into condition and learning the fun- 
damentals of the style of pl3y which 
Coach Wynne will institute on the 
hill this season. 

This week, which will culminate 
with the playing of Creighton's first 
game next Saturday against Midland. 

Firpo to Fight 
New York, Sept. !?.—I-ouls An- 

gel Flrpn today decided to visit 
Canada before returning to his 
native Argentine, but the trip 
will be of short duration. Ac- 
cording to his present plans, the 
“Wild linir’ will leave New 
York next Tuesday night, box 
Klzear Kioux, Frcncli-t nnadian 
giant, at Montreal on Wednes- 
day night, and ref urn here the 
following day to prepare for Ills 
departure to South America. 

will be much mori intensive. Wynne 
will drill the candidates very thor- 
oughly In the play* which he will 
use against the team which he coach- 
ed to Its flrat state conference cham- 
pionship last year. Creighton goes 
to Midland expecting to win the Ini- 
tial conflict, but not without a strug 
gle. Tho Mldlandcrs promise that 
Creighton will hnve no easy time 
when tho two tennis meet, end that 
Creighton will be forced to fight hard 
to win. 

Tile nppenrnnce of Ed Allen, foi 
mer Murphy Did It pltchclng nn 

Frank Ryan and Moke Russell or 

tho squad during the last few days 
of tills we< I: has set tho rnllhlrd- 
to exulting, ns these three glrdstrrs 
are all classy wing performers, fill 
lag a gap which has thus far been 
tho weakest looking part of the 
Creighton lineup. 

Janes I,mil* Rifle Shots. 
Camp I’erry, ()., Snpt. 22. -With n 

scoro of 288 out of a possible 300, 
Lieut. Ij. B. Jontw of the Twenty- 
fourth United .Slates Infantry, Fort 
Denning, (la.. Is leading tonight In 
the national Individual rifle match In 
tho National Rifle association con- 
tests here. 

Sergeant B. O. Ilelkf, United Slates 
Marino corps with a score of 271 out 
of a possible 8»0, won the national 
individual pistol match over 304 com- 

petitor*. 

Postpone W iIls-SmiIli (in. 
New York, Sept. 22.- A 10 round 

bout between Harry Wills, negro 

heavyweight, and Homer Smith of 
Kalamazoo, Mich., which was to hnve 
teen held next Thursday night, has 
been postponed until October 4. 
Homer Smith InJuiCd his right baud 
laat night when he knocked nut Ser- 
geant liny South pi the eighth lound 
*8 Kalamaxoo. 

BASEBALL RESULTS 
and STANDINGS/ 

WESTERN LEAGUE. 
Oklahoma City 95 63 .601 .604 .597 

(Tula* 93 63 .589 .591 .565 
Wichita 92 65 .686 .669 .686 
Omaha 88 68 .664 .667 .681 
Dei Moines. 87 70 .554 .657 .551 
Sioux City. 68 98 .372 .374 .369 
St. Joseph 69 100 .371 .375 .369 
Denver 67 100 .363 .367 .161 

Yesterday’* Kewiilts. 
Omaha, 6-8; Wichita. 7-7. 
Denver. 0; St. Joseph. 6. 
Sioux City, 1-7; Oklahoma City, 4-1. 
Des Moines, 3; Tulsa, 1. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
W.L.Fct. 

New York 92 54 f- 0 
Cincinnati hh i>9 .L'j'j 
i'ittsb'gh >1- G» .5Gi, 
Chicago i*i 6» .6*e 

W.L Tet 
Ht. I,nula 7* .121 
Brooklyn 69 73 .4“* 
IIuk on 47 94 .33* 
i’niio rhla 46 9b .324 

mi n Krwitii*. 
New Tork. 4; PiC.*.iiir*cn, 3. 
Philadelphia. 3; < hi.<tzo, 6 
Brooklyn. 7; Clncin ml. *. 
Boston, 1-1; ^t. l»u *, 4-1. iRecond 

Kama called; darkn^s > 

AMERICAN I KAC.I E. 
W. 

New York 91 4" .660, 
Cleveland 73 62 .541 
Detroit 72 64 .514 
fat. Louie 64 69 .497 

w. I,, ret. 
Wash'ton 64 71 .449 
Chicago 76 .453 
rhila’phln. hf 74 .4 3* 
Boston 67 63 .407 

ie*tern®y a 
Detroit, 10-7; Dost on, "-9. 
Chicago, 3-6; Philadelphia. 1-2 
S*t Louis-New York, wet arounda. 
Cleveland-Washington; rain. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. 
W.u I’ct.i 

Rt. Paul i*i 4& 67:s 
Kan City >7 f»l .S5L; 
Louisville g& *5 .£-*>7 
Columbus 72 77 .4S2| 

W I, rr t 
Indlara'lia € 4 * 4 432 
Mmnea'iia 62 42 .431 
Milwaukee €2*3.42* 
Toledo 60 »* .334 

St 1‘atfT 4-5; Tot *4*. 2--' 
• I. 

Milwaukee. 1; Louisville, 2. 

HOmiKKN AHSOC IAT10N. 
Nashville. 4. Atlanta. 7. 
Little Rock. 1 N» w Orleans, # 
Memphis, a; Hirmingham. hi. 
Chattanooga, t>; Mobile, 2. 

INTERNATIONAL 1.EALIE. 
Newark. 1-2: lOndmg. 4-Z 
Syracuse, 4-S; Buffalo. 1-C. 
Jersey City-Iialtin: re and Toronto- 

Rochester postponed, rain. 

Fast Cars Compete 
at Ak Track Today j 
Mechanical horses hold away at tho 

Ak oval today while the flesh and 
Wood ponies that have been here for 
two weeks stand In their stalls and fill 
up on good Nebraska grain and hay. 
For today Is the dky of the automobile 
races. 

Many prominent drivers are to be 
here for the event. Haugdnhl has 
entered a Wisconsin Special' and ft 
Flat. Tho Wisconsin Special Is his 
"wonder car;" the car that docs a mils 
In "nothing flat." Ilorey has also 
entered a Flat and then there Is a 

Stutx Special entered by Waters and 
an Essax Special and an Essex, the 
former entered by Norman anil the 
latter by Iluff. 

Among the other cars are a Simplex, 
entered by Stone, a Maxwell Special, 
entered by Allen, a King Special, en 

tereil by Klnf, a Kelley Special, en- 
tered by Kelley, It Puesenberg, enter 
od by Fosnaugh and a Dodge entered 
by Bailey. Each of the men who 
have entered a machine will drive 
that machine In the races. 

Call Off Grcb Bout. 
Cleveland, O., Sept. 22.—The 10 

round bout between Harry Greb, mid- 
dleweight champion, and Bryan 
Downey of Cleveland, scheduled at 

Pittsburgh, Pa., Thursday. Septem- 
ber 27. was called off by Downey 
today, due to the dentil of his Infant 
dn tighter. 

< i' l|M i-. 
'i.o-Mt > *inr l acker and knock the pins" 

From all indications thero was plenty of 
both at tha opening night, last Thursday. 

Tlie following piny era made scares of 
over 200 In the 12 game* They were: 
('Hilda, 24f, Moravec, 214 and 217: 
Hloi-mrr, 2 1:’ Mirasky. 212. Zodlna. 2'- 
Kent, 214. Chandler, 20.'.; Klnuch, 210; 
I.ooney, 212; .J.irosh. 22'. Olson. 223; 
Mayer. ?t>7 The high single game wras 
24«», by Childs. 

M»rnree of the Hankers Itewrre IJfe 
lrv»'it an<-e company took the high In 
dHlduttl three gartoa with a scote of €&l. 
Watch this old hoy go this season. 

The Murphy t»d It* hold high three 
games with 2 70S end the Hankers It1' 
serve company holds high single gatne 
with »M. 

The Oiniihs Towrla. Murphy-Mld-M" 
and Paxton Billiard Pnrlora took three 
gattioa each The Omaha Ford pesleiN 
are hacked by the e|x Ford dealers and 
ear h phtyn Wears the monogram of a 

backer on his ah li t. 

John llimrs of the I IU* declares that he 
team will went th* finest s.lk shirts this 
year. Ho |» a shut maker 

lirewter Omnliii league howlers should 
ses that they get a ropy of the schedule 
Tuesday evening Take some extras for 
the heads of the firm fur which you bowl. 

Mcnlly F.Id*OJi has boosted the price of 
calling fouls The war was over several 
yeaia ago, Scotty, how come? 

-4k,— 
Joe Merger. V. M I A alloy manager. 

has some pretty last teams on hla nil# vs 

Tha Rad >“* nod 11 A1 • rtrei an I d 
for first place t'tl»4*r teams nr* the 
Wivhooa, th* Hnddl*e. the ntrykos. the 
How-ana. the Thompson Htldvus and the 
Iksuusdy l'n sons* 

! JESSE SWEETSER LOSES HIS AMATEUR TITLE 
Maxwell Marston of Philadelphia Lays Champion Stymie at 38th Hole and Win* Champ- 
ionship While Gallery of 4,000 l>onks on at Longest Match Ever Played in Finals of Simon- 

Pure Tourney. At no Time Did F-ither Player I>ead by More Than Two Holes During Match. 

AFTER WHOLES OF THRILLING GOLF PLAY 
-A- 

\\ KSUElt N u;am e. 
C. All. R. II. Pet. 

Horan. Hen Maine* 143 592 118 >41 .407 
A <Ie. Oklahoma City 86 179 25 69 .386 
Itaumau. TuUt 151 587 122 217 .370 
Pulmer. Sioux C ity 155 655 118 239 .365 
Mrl-arry, 1>«*« Moinea 160 625 143 228 .365 

AMERICAN. 
O. Alt. R. H. Pet. 

HellmaJin. Detroit 133 495 105 194 .392 
Kutii. New Aork 111 477 134 1X4 .386 
speaker. Cleveland 131 316 111 192 .372 
Sewell, C Iceland 135 488 86 180 .369 
Collin*. Chicago 131 458 78 163 -356 

N ATION W. 
C. An. R. M Pet. 

Ilomehr. St. taut*. 107 424 89 163 .355 
Mheut, ItrookDn 94 341 62 118 -375 
K-Mish. Cineinnafi 131 502 83 177 .333 
Fournier. flrooklyn. 121 471 8ft 165 .330 
But tarn ley, st. laioU 124 468 71 178 365 

to Fight Wells 
ORRIE Schlaifer, 

Omaha's "Fight- 
ing Fool,” and 
Billy Wells, 
c r a c K welter, 
have been match- 
ed for a 10 round 
bout at the Au- 
ditorium October 
8, according to 
K. J. McKeon. 
matchmaker for 
the South Omaha 
llagles. 

_ Wells, will be 
remembered by every Omaha fight 
fan. He Is the most pleasing and 
real fighter that has appeared In an 

Omaha ring. 
Schlalfer and Wells fought here 

last winter and put up one of tho 
best flglits ever witnessed here. The 
Omaha fighter was given the deri- 
sion over Wells but most of the 
fans thought Wells outpointed him. 

1.60 Shfa, the popular third man. 
will referee. 

Well* will conn to Omaha one 

week before the fight and train. 
In a wire to McKeon Saturday. 

Wells said that he wanted to slot) 
tho Omaha welter In an effort to 
prove that he Is the best fighter. 

Hoth fighters have posted a for- 
feit of |50f> to make weight of 147 
pounds on the day of the fight. 

Tickets for the show will be placed 
on sale Tuesday at the regular ticket 
depots at popular prices. 

Glenna Collett 
Wins Golf Title 

Montreal, Quebec. Sept. 22.—Miss 
Glenna Collett 0f rroyidenee. II. I.. 
Is the woman s golf champion of 
t anadn. After a thrilling d.spiny of 
golf this afternoon she defeated Mrs. 
W A. Gavin of lltinteroombe. Kng- 
land, the tltleholder, by the narrow 
margin of 2 up and 1 to play. The 
game throughout was a seesaw be- 
tween the two contestants. 

Jack \\ ehster Takes 
Low Net in Golf Play 

In a special medal play handicap 
at the Omaha Country club yesterday 
the following four players qualified: 
■I. P. Webster. M-s-76: H II Garr.tt, 
S.T-B-78; Vale Holland, *!> 10 79, and H 
T Burns, 96-15-SI. In the pairings. 
Webster will play Holland and Gar- 
rett will play Burns. 

Mrs. J. 1, McCague and John Catd 
well won a mixed foursome modal 
handicap contest Friday with 104 27- 
77. Miss F Hnllorati and B T. Gar- 
rett had the low gross score with 
S5 It S2. 

The qualifying round In the Wom- 
en's eluh championship, which has 
been postponed because of bad weath- 
er. will he played tomorrow. The fol- 
lowing Monday the Kiln Spt igue 
trophy contest will be held. The 
present holder Is Mrs. John V\ 
Ucdletc. 

Kntoln \\ ill \\ nrk Out. 
Tony Hotolo, Omaha flchter, has 

resumed his training for the coming 
winter boxing season. He will work I 
out with Qua Kalllo. middleweight, at 
the V. M. C. A. next week, 

By KIIUKKT f.. lUliUIU. 

LOSSMOOR COUNTRY CLUB, CHICAGO, Sept, 22—The 
much discussed stymie never loomed up In f'ch a burst ol 

glory as today. Jesse Sweetser had labored for 38 hole; 
to retain his title as amateur golf champion against 
Maxwell Marston of Philadelphia. The stymie, laughing 
at the best effort of skillful players, declared Marston th< 
winner at the 38th hole. 

A gallery of 4,<>00, thrilled to the tense situation wher 

^ < Marston’a ball rolled Into a s’ mle and r< 1 -ed Sweetser o' 
^ 

his title. 
/ It was a most unfortunate ending for the longest 

match ever played in the finals of the amateur champion 
ship. At no time did either player lead by more than twc 
holes. The finish was intense. 

Poor Jesse Sweetser, looking worn and worried was 

forced at the home green to hole a seven foot curling 
putt to keep the match all square* 

Again at the 37th hole, while 8,000 eyes sizc-d hist up and down, the b< y 
champion from Vale, twitching nervously, was called upon to drop a putt f 
four feet or see his title swept away, 
He sank it. 

Again the crowd stamped down the 
BMteUne*.. ««[• grumg their 
money's worth. Sweet ser, since the 
27th hole, when he lecame two down 
had for the first time In two years of 
competition In this event shown signs 
of being worried and weary. He was 
so wrought up at the home hole, after 

Will Defend Title 
New York, Sept. 52.—Joe 

Lynch of New York will defend 
his bantamweight title against 
Joe Iturnian of Chicago, in a 15- 
round match at Madison Square 
Garden on the night of October 
12, unless there is a hitch in the 
state athletic commission's pres- 
ent plan to lift the champion's 
suspension next Tuesday. 

Marston had laid his chip shot dead, 
that he set himself to play hut stopped 
as a portion of the crowd, frozen out 
of a view of the green, yelled “sit 
down" to those in front. 

He dropped his club to the ground 

Ex-Marine Is Rifle 
Champion of Stale 
.1. J. Jesse a former sergeant of 

marines and now executive officer of 

tlie Russell G. Hughes Am. rican Le- 

gion rifle team, won the Nebraska 

state rifle championship yesterday. 
The rifle meet was held at Platta- 
niouth and Jesse made a total score 

of 17.1. out of a possible 200. 
Jesse was high individual in the 

! 200 yards offhand event, the 200 
yards rapid fire ar.d the 300 yards 
rapid fire events. For these scores 

!he was awarded bronze medals and 
then gained the Oeorge Brandels tra 

phy with the all around champion- 
ship. 

Another ex marine, Pr. C. T Lo 
gan. took second place in the shoot 
with a score of 164. His prize was 
a gold medal. Kd Perley won third 
with a score of 1$1 and received a 

silver medal. William Pana was high 
man at 600 yards. 

Valley Grid Team 
Organizes for Season 

With nearly the entire 1977 foot 
hall team hack In the fold. F. )l 
Whitmore, manager of the Valley pro 
fesslntial grid s<iund, has reorganised 
his team for the season and Is 
anxious to schedule games with ciuhs 
averaging 165 pound* 

The Valley team opens the season 
at Norfolk Sunday. iVtolvr 7 and 
plays a return contest with the Klk 
horns at Valley, Sunday, October 7S. 

Swoepstakr Play ed 
at Happy Hollow 

F 1. UrtdKv* and V, |#. Ha«i;art 
carried off the lion* shim* of the 
ppou* in n irolf ball handicap h\vo«j> 
Make at il>o Uappv Hollow club > «** 

toi i.ty. Fifty s*atn |dn vers entered. 
Ofher winner* follow \\ L. Wil- 

cox. W\ H Palma Her. It K M ad 

(Somcry, M A. Koechcr and \V. II. 
Guild. 

O %NT 1 KAt.l I 
b*'* Anfflc- 4 Halt l,*U0 ;> 
Srittl#. 4 Oakland 
Portland Vrrnon rant 

IVnnciKtf, If; NivniuritU, I* 

and walked about In a circle. Then 
.lie aip» ami dtepp: 1 the putt. 

Rut eg l»iMI extra tee. t! 
! 35th of the match. Sweetser's tee sh-w 
faded a little into rough at the right, 
while Marston was well on the green 
wih a 20-foot putt for a two. Sweetser 
chipp>ed to the green and ran five feet 
over the hole. Each shot brought Us 
"ahs" from the crowd. 

Marston looked his putt over am 
rapped the ball. The impish pill 
rolled directly «n front of the hole, 
completely blocking Sweetser's ball 

The quality of the golf played in 
the final round was far below that in 
the proceeding matches. 

In the morning Sweetser outplayed 
Marston through the fairways, but he 
putted badly and only obtained a lead 
of two holes. In the afternoon, Mars- 
ton won five of the first nine holes 
when he went out in 35 and as 
Sweetser won but one hole Marston 
Whs leading by two holes at the 2Tth. 

Sweetser had hist his touch that 
nine. He skied drives and his mashle 
to the pn. one of his best shots, left 
i im flat, lie wa repeatedly short 
He looked like being three down at 
the 27th hut af er driving into a trap 
played the finest stroke in the 
tlUT-iimat when he hit a inashie 
from the sand to within a few feet 
of the pin. Me failed to hole the 
puit. 

(• idfrj Ciet Thrill. 
Mr. a 1 d from tee to rougl 

at the i-:h arid to»k three putts at 
the next. He losj his kail. 

TIJp 13th was hatted in careful ffret 
.1* was the short 31st. The callers 
was getting a thrill. Ssveetser sit 

getting up a perspiration. His temples 
throbbed. Marston was immobile. He 
was like a walking statue except 
when anyone made the slightest 
noise Then he looked very much 
annoyed. 

At the next Sweetser missed his 
second and his third was far front 
the pin on the green. Marston won 
the hole with a four. 

M irsion drove behind a tree and tn 
heavy grass at the S3d. His caddie 
was at the ball before Marston. 
When the player arrived he d:d not 

ven sixe the situation up. There 
was a bate chance that he might, 
with a majestic shot, have gotten 
around the tree and home, but it Was 
the caddy who was doing the think- 
ing. 

Sareiser Wills J'i 
Th s caddy handed Marston a 

irashte and pointed at the fairway, 
the safe place. Mansion took the 

J club without a question and played 
to the spot the caddy indicated. But 
Sweetser had driven down the center, 
was home in two aud won the hole in 
four. 

All even again Marston made an 

error which many thought would 
give Sweetser the match, when h» 
took three putts and lost the 34th 
hole, but a stymie at the SMh gave 
him a w n there to square the match 
Then they put on that interesting 
finish. 
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